Resene Axiom
shimmers matt and
shiny stripes in Latte,
Savannah, Chocolate
co-ordinates with the
neutral palette, but
have fun with burst of
colour from The Range
2010. Resene Emerge,
Resene Ipanema and
Resene Soho.

update your look
Resene Emerge

Resene
Moscow Mule

Resene Soho

Resene Ipanema

Decorator
Decisions
... Made easy with Resene’s
new three-in-one service.
Visage brings out the
new botanicals in
low-key matt-andshiny combinations.
Mix charcoals with
new blues and
earths of Resene
Masquerade, Resene
Hendrix, Resene
Rocky Road and
Resene Minx.

Finally,

the pros take the worry out of décor decisions:
paints, wallpapers and curtains coordinated for you by Resene.
We’ve been loving the Resene The Range fandecks for
years, where the season’s latest colours are pulled together
to make decision-making easy. Now Resene has launched a
curtain range designed to work perfectly with your favourite
Resene colour. Edited to an easy-to-work with 29 fabrics,
order custom pencil pleating from your Resene ColorShop (or
your curtain specialist).
Resene Masquerade
Resene Rocky Road

Resene Hendrix
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Resene Minx

Resene Kakadu
Resene Guru

We are ready
for new blues
this season, and
Resene Guru has
the vibrancy and
depth to work with
the earthy tones of
Resene Kakadu or
Resene Bungy.

Resene Bungy
Resene Fleetwood

When wallpaper selection gets overwhelming, go on to Resene’s
own wallpaper website www.resene.co.nz/wallpaper.htm to
search by colour, by pattern, and view thumbnails to narrow
down your search: far easier than lugging heavy wallpaper
books home from the store.
A subtle all-over pattern gives your walls texture and life.
Team Resene Internet wallpaper with the new season’s colours:
Resene Mojito a warmed taupe, the new greyed off Resene
White Thunder, the soft grey of Resene Identity or sharp deep
green Resene Kermadec.
Resene Kermadec
Resene Mojito

Resene Identity
Resene
White Thunder

Grown up Girls

Resene Paper Doll

Let pink, long relegated to little
girls’ rooms, come out of the
closet. In subtle touches around
the living room, it complements
tealed-off blues and is warm with
browns and golds. A little bit retro,
a little bit tomorrow-land.

Colours as close as printing process allows. Always test your colour
with a Resene testpot in the area you are planning to paint.
Ph. 0800 RESENE (0800 737 363) www.resene.co.nz

Layer textures,
subtle patterns
and a palette of
understated colours
for a classic look. 57

